
The North Dakota State WaterComnission held . a meeting on September 10, 19g4, in the State 0fficeBuilding, Bìsmarck, North Dakota. Acting cÉajrmãn, vernon Èar¡v,-õãlled themeeting to order at Z:30 p.m. and presenied the agènda.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

---t-Jorenz B¡-ornson, l.lember from hJest Fargo
Alvin Kramer, Member from Minot
Guy Larson, Member from Bismarck
Ray Hutton, Member from Oslo, Minnesota
Henry Schank, Member from Dickinson
Bernard Vculek, Member from Crete
Ve11o1 F.qhy, State Engineer and Secretary,

State Water Commission, Bismarck

MEMBERS ABSENT:
fnen-f . 

-Ulõñl Gover n or - C h a i rman
Kent Jones, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Garvin Jacobson, Member from Alexander

OTHERS PRESENT:
StãfUftãrCõñni ssi on Staff Members
Approximately l0 persons interested in agenda items
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offi cesThe attendance register is on file in the tate Water commission(f i 'led wi th off i ci at copy of mi nutes ) .

The meeting uras recorded to assist in compìlation of the minutes.

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES
OF JULY 23, 1984 MEETING -
APPROVED

The minutes of the Juty ?9, tgg4
meeting were approved by the foì-
lowing motion:

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Schank, and unanimously carried,
that the minutes of July 23, l9B4 be aþproved
as presented.
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PROGRESS REPORT ON

SOUTHWEST PIPELINE
PROJECT
(Sl^lC Project No. 1736)

pects to the Southwest_Pipeline Project. Mr. Bruce McCollom distributed
handouts on the sourh Daköta projec[ and gave a ilt¿e frãseniätiðn.

recenr acr.ion t.!9! by rhe Supreme corj'Î;':å:i.i.ntiîln [ñ8"13!r.ii, 
tf;

the constìtutionality ôf the mäthod of financins urãt: rrãi úä"r ilõõiãä rã"the Southwest Pipeline, Project. The Supreme-Court ruled thaf täx fundsfrom any source cannot be uied for financing of these prõJeõls-wñich wouldincrease the indebtedness over $Z mjllion. -

sraff is rookins ar arrernarive met¡oalt:itlilTr.f;!',;:o;:::::. t:l: tl;
analysis of the options available will be presenteã to 'tñä--Conrnission
members for their consideration at the september zg, igg4-meeiing.-

Mr. Rober! Dorgthy, project Manager
^Southwest-Pipeline Project, reported that the -ereat Þlatns Länd
company 0f Bisnarck has been selected as the firm to obtain thefor the pipeline.

CONSIDERATION 0F PROPOSED At the cormission,s Juìy 23, l9g4
RES0LUTION RELATM T0 meeting, trr. Wiliian euy'preiente¿
UNITED STATES/CANADIAN to the'óormission mem¡èü For their
DRAINAGE RECIPROCITy çonsideratjon a resoìùtion that

sressionaì Deresarion ro prepare resi.i:ilÍ.ï3'i:l.tffi.l:i:l oål8Tår'"i;
necessary to bring. about a condition and atmosphere of upstream and
downstream reciprocity in the United States/Canadiän drainage-iõ-tnat thewater resource development in northern and east-central t'tor[tr óaiota canagain. go forward and the United States can again cons'ider the possiblebenefits to this country of the use of Canã¿tan ¡v¿róeleclrtc power.
Governor 0lson responded to the rggotution by appoint-ing a--iu¡ðorrittee
9ol:isting of Conmissioner Kramer, Chairman, añ¿ bbmmlsstõneis gjõrnson an¿
Hutton to review the resolution.

for the
Servi ce
easements

di scussi ons
Mul ì in, he
drafted cou
it was her

i::g!llion_ expresses Norrh Dakora,, e;::ffi:ïT""tll: ;:iåiir 
tl!"":;åÍt

bett,een Canada and the lJestern Area Power Administratioir (l,tApÃ) tõ Uiinglow.cost pou,er.into North Dakota which wôuld ùn¿àròut North Dakota,s enerqyproduction and employment. He also noted that the resolution makãireference to Mani toba, s posi ti on on Gami son.

wth rhe unired Srares r.r:;î:;:"åf."f:ltr;t'3:Í.:llt li.l.lll;Ì{as advised that submitting a resolution such as 
-has 

beenld have some adverse effects oñ the new canadian Government, and
suggestion that jf North Dakota has a concern over ttre peñaint
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agreement w'ith Canada and IIAPA to put low cost power into North Dakota thus
undercutting..North Dakota's-energy production änd empìoyment that concernshould be addresssed directly to-thb Department of Eirerly. ruo áctión-wal
taken by the Conmission on this portion ôt tne resolutioñ-.

his subcormittee felt the
rather than the Canadian
is an agreement between
Government for power and
effect on the agreement.
reference to the Canadi an

Corrnissioner Kramer indicated that
resolution shouìd make reference only to Manitoba
Government. He also stated that presentìy there
a private North Dakota utitity and the Cãnadian
that a resoìution such as drafted could have an
He noted the Cormission,s resolutìon should make

drainage rather than hydroelectricity.

Conmissioner Larson stated that hedoesn't think the State I'later Cornmìssion may be the agency to áct as the
consumer advocate for the public on lower power -rates, and if the
Commiss'ion ìl.going !o adopt a resolution it shbuld accomplish and point
.out the sacrifices made in ôur efforts to be friendìy with'canada.

It was moved by Commissjoner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Bjornson, and unanimously carried,
that the State Engineer and staff be dirãcted
to_prepare an .alternate resolution making specific
reference to drainage in Canada rather tñan'to
Canadian hydropower for the Co¡rnission,s
consideration at the September 29, l9g4 meeting.

CONSIDERATION 0F PROPOSED At the cormission,s July 23, I9B4
RES0LUTION RELATIVE T0 meeting, Mr. hli'llia¡n Guy presented
D0UINSTREAM STATES to the- Conmission for -tireÍr 

con-
sideration a draft resolution that

would- .request. the North Dakota _Congressìona'l Delegation to prepare
ìeg'isìat'ion which would ìevy federal doúnstream navigatíon fees ãnd ftoodprotection taxes to raise the federal funds to cornple[e upstream pick-Sloan
ìrrigatìon such as the Garrison Divers'ion Irrigätion Þrojeði in NorthDakota. Governor 0lson had appointed a su6cor¡nittee -consisting 

oi
Conmiss'ioner Larson, Chairman, 

.ând 
Conrmissìoners Vculek, Schank- and

Jacobson to review the resolútion and make recormendations to the
Conmi ssi on.

Conmi ssi oner Larson .indi cated rtre
should not antagonize the people who have supported us downstream ánd thatthe resolution should be directed specifiðatìy at those who have not
offered their_support, such as the Misiouri Consãrvation Cormission, andothers. He also suggested that a resolution should be sent directly úo theMissouri Conservation Cormission, rather than to the North- Dakota
Congressionaì Deìegatl9n, expressing our dÍspleasure with the action tñey
have taken. It was the consênsus oi the Corinission!members that no actio-nbe taken at this meeting and the State Engineer and staff be directed torewnite the draft reiolution incorpoñating Cormissioner Larson,s
suggest'ions for the September ZB, ì9g4 meäting.

September ì0, 1984
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It was noved by Conmissioner Larson, seconded
Dy uonmissioner Schank, and unaninously carried,that the State Engineei and sraff be direðte¿-ið
Prepare an alternate resolution for the cormission's
consideration at the September 2g, lgga meeti;õ -
which would make specific referenðe to the Misãouriconservation cormission and others, and ttrat suðñ aresolution would be forwarded direót.ty to iñai--'
Commi ssi on.

coNSIDERATI0N 0F REqUESTS
FOR COST SHARING IN FLOODPLAIN
MANAGEMENT STUDIES FOR CITIES
OF CASSELTON AND HAMILTON
(StlC Project No. I 7S1 )

ìOO-year floodplain. This would be the second phase of the mappingproject. The maps will enable -the city to impiement 
-its-'iloodplain

management ordinances. The totat cost o-f thts pñaie-ôi ç,ã- p.ój".i i;
ll:]9g,ro be sprlt /? qq.çglt siãte irñãr-änã"äã i""."nr locat funds. Thestate's share wouìd bé $S;OZS.

the
the
the

It was the recormendation of thestate.Engineer that the conmission appfgvg cost shariñg-ñ-|n-ãmõunt not toexceed 93,075, contingent upon the ai,ãiiruiliiv õi tunas.

It was moved by Conrnissioner Schank, seconded
by CgqissÍoner Bjornson, and unanimousiy 

---
carried, that the State Uater Conmission-
approve cost sharing in an amount not to
exceed_$3,075 for a-second phase of a
ftoodplain management pro¡ebt for the cityof Casse'lton. This motioñ shail be conti-ngent
upon the availability of funds.

for rhe conmission,s considerarion l. üiïli{i.î;lieo"ï;'n:'ii#¡i:ìlHamilton to determine the extent' and
The cost of the project is g16,000.

ay 80 percent, or $l2,gOO, and the0. Ihe State l.later Conmi ssi on i srcent, ot $l,Zg0, of the local cost.
Pembina County l.later¡ Resource Board

Stare Ensineer_ rhat rhe commission .oritouTi;.Ti:.:tffti3tlå:::1, 3llocal share of the project not to exceeå sl,zãò, continiãn[-"ùponavailability of funds.

It was moved by Commissioner Schank, seconded
by cormissioner. Bjornson, and unanimousry ðãrriea,that the State r,tater conmiss'ion aDprove costparticipation for a froodpìain mairägement project
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for the city of Hamilton in 40 percent of theloca'l costs not to exceed $l,zgb. rnis-moiïõn
shall be contingent upon the-avaitauiiitv-õi-ïunos.
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that on
1985-'t987

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF
SHEYENNE RIVER FLOOD
CONTROL PROJECT
(StlC Project No. .l344)

Secretary Fahy indicated that corr_
espondence has been received from
the Department of the Army in whjch
the Corps of.Engineers häs expres_
sed their intent to examine' then during the continued.pìanning ano 

-âñtìliã.rinõ
concerns expressed by the citizens of tñe uppeË

Bal dh'i I I Dam aspect
studies to evaluate
Sheyenne cormunity.

CONSIDERATION OF AGENCY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

of the current fiscal position,
imposed by the Legislaturê.

agai
the

Matt Emerson distributed and dis-
cussed the agency,s financial sta-
tement and indicated that in terms

the agency is within the limitations

seprember 6, re84,--a hearins ,'as herd l;'rn.tiili:i,, ¡13¡:3::obudger before the office of Mãnagement añ¿ Buãgãt;'

It was moved by Conrmissioner Schank, seconded
by Conlnissioner Bjornson, and unanimously carried,that the financiai statement be accepted-as preiðñtea.

NATIONAL IIATER RESOURCES Secretary Fahy statêd that the
ASS0CIATION ANNUAL CONFERENCE National- Water Resources Associa-tion will hold its annual confer-gncq in Phoenix, Arizona, on November lt-.l4 and sái¿-ilrãt iöä"ðv travelfunds would permit at leasú three of the cormisiiðn members to attend. Theother four comnission members could tnen ãttãnã ilr" srnnei 

-ñwnn 
Boardmeeting if they so desired.

DISCUSSION RELATIVE T0 Cormissioner Hutton discussed with
DRAINAGE PR0BLEMS IN the Connission ,er¡ä"i p"õ¡lems in_
GRAND FORKS AND ttALSH vo'tvint tñe Soo Líne nãiiroaA not-C0UNTIES . :___. iñg iña[ tne railroad is in the(Sl'lC Project Nos. llo5 and 1252) process of raising ttã-g"aåe tn the
have adverse errecrs on the nood rìows ffd.[:"i:rT:J]"trifiilri;ll"tfirlTillndicated that this^problem does reguire irnã¿iãùe ãttention and requestedassistance from the Côrmission.

ree'r the Srare hrater commission..orråt!li:'l' o53lit:1":Í 
nîn.i.otor,fi:l

however' the Grand. Forks cqyl_ty hlater Resourðe boar¿ would ue-ä' damagedentity and there is a possibility that thã-wãIer Resource Board could
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iríitiate injunctive proceedings which would allow the state
con¡nission to then become involvqd !n support of such p.o.ôã¿iñõi,

. State l,later Conmission has no objections.'
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I'later
if the

rhe cormission members rhar rhe resar ,il|;"ril'iilå'lll¿" lïil'råffî:sd,:iprepare a letter to the Grand Forks-County and l¡lalsh County wãiàr--it..or"."Boards, with u qopy to the Minnesota oäpaitmeñt of Naîuraì Resources,relative to an'injunôtion.against further ouiiãirg uy tnã jõo-iinä-àailroad
from Fordville to Oslo, Minñesota, and from Osro Ëast.

There being no further business to come beforethe Co¡rmisìon at thjs time, it was moved by
Conmissioner Kramer, seconded by Conrmissio-ner
Bjornson, and unanimously carriäd, to adjourn
the meeting at 4:S0 p.m.

Governor-Chai rman

ATTEST:

State Engineer and

September .l0, 
ì984


